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Northwest Newsies
The balloween party at Oak 

Plain school Thursday evening 
w*a well attended oonsidenng the 
■tormv weather. There were about 
fifty in attendance. The evening 
wa* spent in playing games and 
social conversation. Pumpkin pie 
and punch were served at a late 
hour, and all enjoyed the evening.

Milford Muller was absent from 
school Friday.

Jesse Morgan, who has been 
visiting at the F. O. Salmon home, 
left for Forest Grove Friday.

Harold Muller is plowing for G 
T . Kitchen.

A . F. Albertson and family 
spent Sunday at the O. Jr Albert
son home.

Collin Carver and Albert Miner 
called at the Albereaon home Sun
day afternoon.

Randall Zellmer spent Sundsy 
at Sodaville.

F. 0 .  Salmon and family at 
tended the masquerade dance at 
Peoria Saturday night.

J. W . Pugh and family were 
shoppers at the county rest Tues
day.

Mrs. Freerkien called on Mrs 
Muller Tuesday.

Hall iween w it  a very quiet time 
in  the neighborhood.

E Y E  S T R A IN  
Is the Cante of Many 

H U M A N  IL L S
I f  yonr eyes give you trouble or 

your glasses are annoying 
SEE US. We can Relieve Yon

Bancroft Optical Co.

We Have
E V E R Y  T H IN G

Optical

High School Notes
(Mearle Straley, Reporter)

The entire school was dismissed 
to hear Gov. Olcott and the other 
speakers, Tuesday afternoon. It  
was tmmenrelv enjoved. We are 
all anxious Io hear Spnator Pierce 
and Sain.'Garland tomorrow give 
their side of the political question.

Grace Kirk spent the day visit- 
iu g  school Wednesday. S h e  
helped us out by playing the piano 
for our regular Wednesday morn
ing singing.

Calapooia Grange
The Brownsville grange met 

Oct. 28 for the first all-day meet
ing of the fall

The following resolution was 
read and adopted: “ Resolved, 
That we favor a strict enforcement 
of our prohibition laws and will 
give support to a candidate for 
sheriff who will pledge himself to 
enforce our prohibition laws and 
bring about the arrest of bootleg
gers, blind piggers on mooutbiuers 
in Linn couoty.’*

Lectuter’s hour was observed by 
readings and talks, each mem
ber present responding.

A letter was read from the Paci
fic International Livestock ex- 
position, to be held in Portland, 
asking for candidates for the m ilk
maids’ convention. Mrs. Phillips 
and Mrs. Davidson were appointed 
to represent our grange.

A committee were appointed for 
a grange . bake sale to be held 
tbankfgiving week.

Plans rfere diecussed for a home 
coming meeting in December for 
all grangers; also ex-grangers.

G range Repo rter .

INDIANS IN SORRY PLIGHT

COLD WEATHER NEEDS
Brownsville Briefs

Heaters Now is the time to bur that new heater and hare  the 
benefit of it  all winter. We sell the M IS S IO N , M A S 

C O T . C H E E R E U L . and O P A L , tin all Macs and priced to suit any 
purse,

i i n  V o t e  All-wool blankets, silk-tonnd or whipped edges, 
L H G l l n v l n  plaids or solid colors, $ 1 2  OO. large sisea. Others 
in wool and wool and cotton mixed and cottuu, ss low as $ 3 . 0 0 .

Also army blankets.

F IS H E R -B R A D E N ,
HOUSE furnishers, undertakers.

Phone 95, Albany, Oregon'

Jots and Tittles
Short Stories of Happenings in Linn County Generally 

and in Halsey Particularly

Ü
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PICTURES 
GUIDE YOU 
AT EVERY STEP

Save
materialx as experts do

The D dto r cutnnf lajmua (|ve vou 
yeur mk pattern «  ynuc vww. laM ea  
die waddi m atm el yen aee uaang. Y en  
bave put befieee your ayaa, ■ ■ yl,', 

'  r fia  your

—
MeecsISre Apaches Hava Stan Re. ; 

duead to Povorty fay Loss of Water 
for Irrigation.

In General Crook’s time he in
duced. *  number of Mescalero 
A pa chef, to-eoi tie down to subsist by 
agriculture, and thev rained excel
lent crape until tbefr white neigh
bors turned oft their supply of wa
fer, a precfaQtta substance in the dry 
West They are now, to the num
ber of 625, living in poverty, and 
tuberculosis is spreading among 
them, notwithstanding the many 
acres and the valuffble timber they 
still own in the Sacramento moun
tains, writes William Dory, in the 
Southern Workman. Some of these 
Indiana farm, but much of the land 
is-unsuitable for agriculture, though 
there is good grazing. Some of them 
work at government lumbering. 
When Apaches go oft of the 
reservation and work on con
struction works and the like, 
they are said to make excellent 
workmen. Thera is little on any 
reservation to call out enterprise, 
and the supervision of everything 
undertaken, however much needed, 
does not encourage initiative.

Capfc Ernest Stecker, the present 
superintendent of the Mescalero 
Apache reservation, was instrumen
tal in obtaining permission for them 
to cut aid sell their mature lumber 
up to 1500,000 worth under the su
pervision of the forestry division of 
the Indian bureau. There is a plan 
for congress to advance as much 
money as the timber is to bring, the 
result of the sales being pledged in 
payment.

CORRECT
Put together expertly

The D a to r  thews you «he settee« 
sndbes« v e r ts  beadle eechNepn the 
making Th e  haaa, the finei Myta e f  
your drraa are perfect, you can put n 

r jure aa a paaCssssawal would.

mam ammee sitato  oaa r u t~

The French finish
You can boo mao your draar the 

seme rxmuaxr perftrttee you lews fai 
importad x h ire t. The Deber ahoa» 
you die Franck finnh far each dated.

3UTTERICK PATTERNS 
WITH THE DELTOR

[. V. KOONTZ Co.
Open Saturday »veoiog»-

The Beck-Slapper— A thousand 
pardon«, sir. I  thought you were 
tone one else.

The Slapped—Well, I am, am I 
______

There was a break in the water 
service Sunday, but not long. Mr. 
Clark had the city pump overhauled 
and new packing put in and since 
then the water lifter hss acted 
beautifully.

Approximately 150.000 persons 
are expected to attend the Pacific 
International Livestock Exposition 
at Portland, November 4 to 11. ac
cording to announcement made by 
John M- Scott general passenrer 
agent for the Southern Pacific com
p a n y  at Portland. Livestock 
breeders from the entire Pacific 
coast, including points as far north 
aa British Columbia, have arranged 
for entries at the show and more 
than $75,000 will be awarded in 
prizes. Frank Porter of Halsey 
will be there with his red polled 
prize winners. Reduced railroad 
fare» have been granted by the 
Southern Pacific company from 
all potnta oo its lines in Oregon, 
California, Nevada and Arizona.

During the week wj have had 
hail and in some apota frost— the 
cool weather those flying geete por
tended.

S- H Goin, a prominent and 
cbtcctelul farmer of the Santiam 
country . and candidate on the 
democratic ticket for the legisla
ture, is in town today in the in
terest of his candidacy. Mr. Grfin 
ia one of the kind of farmers who 
get down and dig, and if he goes 
to the legislature he can be de
pended ou to oppose such grafts as 
have been put through too rasily 
in recent yean.

The H»l«ey signer» of the cir
cular for Sheriff Dunlap were: 
W. L Wells, Frank Hadley, H. 
C. Daria, W . F. White. J. E. 
True, J. W. Lamar, A. J. H ill and 
E. B. Pen land. He got more from 
every other town and in Shedd and 
Oakville, where he is best known, 
his list is a long one.

I f  all but one of the republican 
candidates for sheriff would with
draw there would be no likelihood 
of the election of a democrat 
Each of them would be willing to 
thus concentrate if only 11 e others 
would agree to 1st the r i jh t  mao 
remain in the fight.

There will be a meeting of the 
Christian church board Sunday 
immediately af'.er the morning
service.

On election day the Aid society 
of the Christian chnrch will serve 
a cafeteria dinner in the old jewelry 
store.

The junior league had a merry 
time Monday evening at the Meth
odist church celebrating the H al
loween season. Doughnuts and 
punch were ser vcd.

Mis« Mary LaRue went to Sa
lem Taeoday morning on the O- K., 
after receiving a mereaee that 
Ethel Chastain bad died Monday

m irni
pi'.al, aged 81 veers, 9 months and 
1 day. Ethel’s father, Joe, wae 
a half brother of the La LaRue’s.

S H , Goin is a democrat in pol
itics, but party lines do not mean 
much ia state legislation and there 
are many republicans who will vote 
for him in preference to the man 
who has been on the ways ijnd 
means committee during all the 
latest of the spendthrift legisla-- 
tion that has made, our taxes so 
high.

The boring of the prospecting 
oil well at Lacomb, which stopped 
at 893 feet when artesian water 
flooded ¡t, is to  be resumed if the 
prospectors succeed in their efforts 
to shut off the water by driving a 
ten-inch.pipe through it into shale.

Red Pearl and George Hayes*

'(B y  Ralph Lawrancs)
The Brownsville Milling com

pany has purchased a new Samp
son truok to do its hauling with.

In the football game ah Corvallis 
last Friday Albert Keene broke 
hia no ê, The locals lost liiejgaine, 
owing to the fact that some of the 
players were disqualified because 
they weren’t up to standard in 
their school work. I t ’s a little 
tough on the school, but Professor 
Starr will not lower the staudard 
of the school and the patrons of 
the school are back of him.

Mr. Earnestine of Salem gave a 
lecture Monday night at the show 
hall on the negative side of the 
proposed bill on compulsory 
school education. I t  was an iu- 
■truotive lecture, and Mr. Fames- 
tiue handled the subject well.

The local editor and Fred Hamill 
got into a dispute over the seitiug 
of the stage for the home talent 
play giveu for the benefit of the 
community bouse Friday and 
Saturday uigbta, and came to 
blows in the Starr confectionery. 
Friends interceded and thfa fight 
wte stopped. A «how case waa 
smashed. That with a couple of 
black evea waa all the damage 
done. [This report retched the 
Enterprise after page four was 
printed.)_______________

P otter Points
Ted Porter spent la it Saturday 

iu Corvallis seeing the sights.

W. C. TEMPLETON

Candidate for Sheriff 
Linn County

got one big buck ou their hunt. 
They also saw several that they 
didn’t get.

Brownsville grange, like the 
Pomona grange at its Grand Prairie 
meeting, is ou record as desiring 
a sheriff who will enforce prohi
bition strictly.

. I f r ” «tinned on pare 5)

Hilsey Christian Chnrch

Church Announcements
Christian:
10, Biblo school.
11, Lord’s Supper. Sermon,

‘ The Kingdom yf H eaven.”
6:80, Junior Endeavor.
7:30, Senior Endeavor; ‘ leader, 

Bessie D vkstra ; topic, ”  Right 
Thinking."

7:550, Sermon, ‘‘Some People of 
Halsey Mentioned iu the Bible ”

Through the month of Novem
ber we will couducta question box. 
Bring your quegtions about raligioD 
and they will be answered the 
following Sunday evening.

Lester Jones, pastor.

Mrs. Ida Freerksen entertained 
the sewing olub this week.

Frank Ackerman and wife and 
daughters of Suver and O. L. En
gel and wife and Mrs, Fmel Zim. 
merman of Albany were callers a 
W. A. Cummings’ Sunday.

Nate Smith is keepirg hit tractor 
bumming all the daylight there la.

Bert Millard ia going to do some 
graveling on the road near here,
which is much needed,

Mrs. Cummings it spending the 
week with her sitter and friends at 
the county seat.

Halloween at M. E Church
The ladiet of the. missionary 

society of the Methodist church 
entertained tbs young people of 
the ehurch Wednesday in a man. 
ner suggestive of tne halleween 
reason.

Usmet were played and all en
joyed a merry time. There were 
40 present.

At the close of the evening C itr
on Gormlev on behalf of the young 
people thanked the mitaionary 
society for their hospitality.

The following ladies ware host- 
esses: Meadames U. W. Mornhin- 
weg, n. Taylor, Frank Hadley, 
A W. Foots , E B Peuland, Elisa 
Brandon and Harman Mitxnsr and 
Miavss Beulah Miller, Agnes Bress
ler and Ruby Sohroll.

Methodist:
Sunday School, 10.
Preaching, 11.
Junior League, 8,
Intermediate League, 7:30. 
Epworth League, 7:80. 
Preaching in the evening. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8.

Rev, C. T. Cook, Pastor,

Sunday School Lesson
(See page 4)

L. M. CURL

of Republican Nominee 
State Senator

The statament signed by the indorsers 
of W . J. Dunlap ss an efficient officer of

for

gave Albany twelve years of efficient 
service. Daring seven years as insvor

The 1927 Fair
On the eve of the genera 1 elec

tion of November 7 the Oregon 
1927 exposition committee is oon- 
fideut that the p«o|«l* of the eiate 
will return a good majority in 
permitting Portland to tax itself 
for the exposition and that the 
city of Portland will pass the tax 
levy ineeBitre

So confident of success te Ibe 
geueral conynittee headed by May
or Baker of Portland that plena 
already have been formulated for 
the commencement immediately 
after cleetion of the general 10-vear 
Oregon development plan of which 
the expoeitiou ie to be the big 
feature.

It  ie planned to etart at once the 
advertising campaign to exploil 
Oregon’s resources and oppor
tunities to the world aod to indues 
people from alt over the United 
States to include Portland io their 
itinerary either during or before 
or after the exposition.

the law tfait he hes proved him eelf ’ ( ’ggve xlfaaay ite cleanest city adminis-
worthy successor of the late Sheriff t . 
U. Kendall cannot I *  confirmed by the 
testimony of those in a position to know 
the facts. There are names on the cir
cular of persons who say their sign* 
lures were procured by misrepresent« 
tion. I f  my snpporters will not be 
stampeded by the eleventh -hour meth- 
ods that etrein the corrupt practices act 
almost to the breaking poiet I  coufi- 
deattv expect to win.
Vote S IX  W  C. T mapletom.
2 S S  t"  I**"* «d

tration of law enforcement without blus
ter, at all times considering the rights 
of all concerned. In  the face of etrong 
opposition by large corporate interests 
he saved many thonsaae'e of dollars to 
the people in paving and construction 
work. Endeavored to prevent the pit- 
fells that sllnre and snare boys end girls, 

i Severed relation to the city voluntarily, 
in the face of etrong appeals to him to 
remain in office. Is progressive but eco
nomic. (Paid ad.)

J»a*e Hinman and Leighton Hen
derson brought Isaac Pouttu over 
from Brownsville Sunday evening 
to take the train for Eugene to con
tinue hie studies in journalism. 
Hinman ia the proprietor of the 
Times and the others are employes.

Cecils Mayberry came down 
from Eugene to enjoy the hallow, 
een doings at the high rchool Sat
urday night.

Shedd Shots
(By Anne Peuuell)

Bud McHlvatn was a Shedd 
visitor last Saturday.

Word ha* been received ia  
9hedd that Mr. Ray Meyer», who 
formerly lived here, te quite sick 
with typhoid feyer.

Ida Robson, who has been work
ing in Corvallis, had a very eeriou* 
surgical operation performed last 
week.

Mrs. Lyman Pennell left last 
week foi Canby, expecting to visit 
tor« a couple of weeks.

C. W. Kennedy and wife and 
Mrs. Dora Davis were Albany 
»hoppers Wednesday.

Mrs. Vera Brann was removed 
to a Portland hospital the first of 
the week.JL. -------------------------

Claude Rebhan ask’  the circuit 
oourt to relieve him of the order to 
pay 615 a month to his divorced 
wife, declaring that he gave her 
all of his property and she has dis
sipated it, that the haa been mar
ried and dlvoroed ainoe her divorce 
from him and that be it unable to 
make the payments.

W. I. Ribelin and wife aod Mrs. 
Elisa Brandon visited Junction City 
Sunday afternoon.

People°fHalsey 
Mentioned in 
The Bible

7:30 p. m.

" The Kingdom of Heaven "
11 a. rn.

Hear these sermons Sun«
day at the

C h r is t ia n  C h u r c h

G vercoats

o r

S^aincoats

You'll need one or 
the other to keep you 
warm and dry.

The overcoats aro 
medium length this 
winter, mostly l>elted 
models, Raglan and . 
set-in sleeves, and 
are an ideal dress 
garment. Priced 'rom

$15.50 to $45

A raincoat is not 
quite so warm nor 
heavy, but will keep 
you dry and comfort
able. Priced to sell 
from

$7.50 to $20


